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THE TRIBUNE

The Tribune ithe chief we may
say only authoritative exponent of the
republican faith in the territory ot

Utah Its one virtue set against a
thousand crimes is its real or simu ¬

lated devotion to free silver That
virtue is a rare one in republican ranks
and we feel inclined to Rive the paper
the fullest credit for itr After that
there comes an unbroken dreary ex-

panse
¬

of bitter hatred impudent as-

sumption
¬

and ridiculous pomposity un ¬

relieved by a single noble or unselfish
sentiment It is far from beingra re-

publican

¬

paper It is simply and only
the old organ of the Mormon haters
that it was twenty years since It has
no other political sentiment it can en¬

tertain none other Its heart is still
full crammed full of hostility toward
the people of this territory It has no
sentimenti common with the people-

or any part of them no hope or aspira¬

tion for the Utah of one or ten years
hence It is the self appointed organ-
of the party which hopes to win the
territory this fall or at some other
period That party is reeling under
the incubus thus placed upon it but
it is without hopes Indeed how can
such republican Mormons as John
Henry Smith Frank Gannon and other
Cannons John E Booth and many
others of lesser note follow the leader¬

ship of a paper whose only identy has
been won in an ancient eternal and
vicious hostility to the people of the
Mormon faith to all aspirations of
the territory for admission to the
union Its bitter and ruthless course
generally in all respects its cruel treat-
ment

¬

and persecution of leading
churchmen These things are of such
nature that the people can hardly
either forgive or forget nor can they
put any enthusiasm to speak ot into-

a campaign led by this ruthless
dragooning paper They turn away
from its hollow hypocrisies now with
disgust

Claiming to be for free coinage un ¬

limited free coinage yet tacitly sup ¬

porting the leagues plank of the Den-
ver

¬

convention it still claims to be the
accepjaole mouthpiece of the people
ofTJten Jt will continue this course
so long lie the people of Utah consent
tolerate it but the moment they
manifest signs of abandoning it it
will come whining like the whipped
spanielto their feet and promise and
practice too the reformation they re ¬

quire This is characteristic of papeis
of the order of the Tribune Its star
is waning before the advancement of
the people the refinement and culture-
of the brave true men of this territory
Injournalism it is a ruffian and a
bullyj rtfound it easy in the past to
fore people by these means The day
bWcome when the entire power of the
government of Utah is to be placed in
the hands other own people then the
power and prestige of this parasite
upon the body politic of Utah will
have passed away for ever and its
lashings will pass into the memories oZ
those who have been scarified by its
blistering hatred abominable meth-
ods

¬

fit only for the fish market

THE partisanship which is so bitter
that it refuses to celebrate the attain-
ment

¬

of statehood by the democratic
influences in Washington is far be
neath the broadviewed tolerant and
patriotic people of Utah It is un ¬

worthy any people claiming to be up
to the average of the people of the
United States in intelligence liberal ¬

ity and patriotism The little souled
chairman their territorial commit-
tee

¬
has congenial coadjutors in every

beat as lor instance Grahams letter-
to Spanish Fork which we published-
the other day What must be the men ¬

tal or political range of a people who
can be led by a prejudice as narrow
and forbidding this all indicates

MB RAWLINS has had a warm wel-

come
¬

home from his attached and ad ¬

miring constitutents He has grown
tobe one of the idols of the peopleI We predict that he is only just at the
commencement of a long and honor ¬
able career in the public service He
starts out well and his glory is the
glory of all Utah without regard to
party politics

MONDAY evening the Splatterblotch
found a characteristically dirty and
contemptibly mean paragraph in theI American Fork Item and immediately
transferred it with all of its filth to its
own columns This is strictly on the
unity plan of doing business Here is
offense r 2

Tins repul licana will have to cele ¬

brate stateh Ti long loud and enthus
iisticallye they can make anybody
oeliere in tholr sincerity You see a
thirty yez nxordof hostility doesnt
wipe out ff months Time and
good behavi ron rill do that

THE higher a tL mtiea of the Oath
olic church 1 b atl unit on the subject-

of the liquor lr iSe They are uncom-
jpmfelpgly ti03t te to the business

1

V 17

and are silently wielding an iramenf e
I

influence favor of its suppression

THE Herald publishes Grahams let-

ter
¬

to Booth of Spanish Porkand gives
the previous document a sendoff
which will dash the blush into tim
face of the author if anything on
earth can do that which we doubt

WOULDNT it be a good thing for
them and Utah both if the drouth
scorched farmers of Kansas and Ne ¬

braska were to come to Utah where
drouths and grasshoppers are never
known

TIlE confirmation of Judge King will
not very greatly injure the democratic
campaign now about to commence in
Utah

AT the very start the Japanese have
put themselves in a false light or they
are very much lied about

THE real thinking men of the
country favor the increase of the army

THE DISPATCH congratulates Judge
King upon the cnfitmanyesterdhy

Their Name Is Legion
Reader there are many blood puri-

fying
¬

medicines
There is but one Hoods barsapa

rillaDo not allow highsounding adver
tisements or other devices to turn
you from your purpose to take Hoods
SarsaparIlla because in this purpose
you are right and will not be disap ¬

pointed in the result
Hoods Sarsaparilla is an honest

medicine honestly advertised effects
honest cures and gives every patron a
fair equivalent for his money What
more can you reasonably ask

A fair trial guarantees a complete-
cure

SMALL BULLET WOUNDS

the Deadly Effects of Modern Projectiles
Upon the Human Body

Tho celebrated English surgeon Pro-
fessor

¬

Victor Hereby read a very in-

teresting
¬

papor before the Royal insti¬

tution on the effect of modern small
projectiles In tho course of his remarks
he said Some people seem to think
that a small bullet at a very high speed
will pierce the tissues of the body with ¬

out doing much general damage This
however is erroneous The bullet hur¬

ries forward with it particles of the
substance through which it is passing-
and thus practically becomes a larger
projectile If a bullet be fired through-
a book it cuts out disks of increasing
diameter as it traverses the pages
Hence too it is plain that the greater-
the sectional area the greater the dam
age As to the heating of the bullet it
has certainly been much exaggerated-
and its effects if indeed it has any
may be safely neglected

Tho physical constitution of a body
has a most important bearing upon theI

behavior of a bullet entering it Why
does a bullet of certain size and travel ¬

ing at a certain rate simply perforate I

some substances such as wood or iron
while in others such as clay brain
etc it exercises a bursting and disrup ¬

tive action The answer is quite sim-

ple
¬

the destructive effects vary direct-
ly

¬

as the viscosity of the body
I This wns established by some remark ¬

able researches on the effects of bullets I

on soft tissues made by Hngnier after
ho had observed the results of thei

wounds inflicted in the fighting in Paris-
in 184P He eusrirested from observa ¬

tious made on certain dead organs such
as lungs that the reason of the great
lateral disturbance was that the tissues
contained water in large quantity and
that the energy of the moving projec-
tile

¬

being imparted to the particles ot
water caused the dispersion of these in
a hydrodynamic fashion

This suggestion was shown to be cor¬

rect by Kocher in 18746 If ashbt be
fired through two tin canisters equal
size the one full of dry lint and the
other of wet it will simply perforate
the former but cause tho latter to burst
explosively In the same way shots fired
into dough have more or less disruptive
effect according to the percentage of
water in the dough and in general tho
more fluid the substance the greater th
destruction

Now in life the brain is a more or
less fluid body though in a state of rigoJ
mortis it is practically a solid owing
to coagulation of the blood and proto
plasm Hence a shot fired into the
skull must have a disruptive effect and
tend to burst it

Talleyrand Sharp Tongue
When Mme de Stael published hei

celebrated novel Delphine she
was supposed to have painted her ¬

self in the person of the heroine and
M Talleyrand in that of an elderly
lady who is one of the principal
characters They tell me said he
the first time he met her that we
ore both of us in your novel in the
disguise of women San Francisco
Argonaut
STATE OF OHIOCITYOF TOLEDO t

LUCAS COUXTV f83
FRANK J CHENEY makes oath thathe is the senior partner of the firm ofP J CHENEY Co doing business in

the city of Toledo County and state
atoresaid and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED HAL
LARS for each and every case oh
catarrh that cannot be cured by the use
of HALLS CATARRH Cunz-

FRANK J CHENEY
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence this 6th day of Decem ¬
berAD 1886-

III SEALi A W GLEASON
Notary Public

Halls Catarrh Cure is takon intern-
ally

¬

and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system Send
for testimonials free-

F J CHENEY CO-

Toledo 0
old hy all Druggists 75c

Priesthood Meeting
The regular monthly meeting ot the

priesthood of Utah stake will be held
in the Provo meetinghouse on Satur¬
day August 4 1894 at 10 oclock a m

A 0 SMOOT
DAVID JOHN
EWD PARTRIDGE

Stake Presidency

MRS W J FAllEY of lie Roy JN

says Have tried fifty coughj Cures
I

Parks Cough Syrup is the only one
that helpea me I know it is the best

qmpny
Cough Bemedy gold by Smoot Drug I

I

II As old L1
thehillsand
never excell-
ed Tried

5 and proven
istheverdiqt

si of millions
Simmons
Liver Regu-
lator

¬

is the

Belle only Liver
and Kidney
medicine to
which you
can pin your
faith for a

TJ7JtlIJ cMaOI1axt-

tive
t and

puvely veg-
etable

¬

act ¬

P111tZ
ing
on the

directly
Liverf and Kid¬

neys Try it
Sold by all

Druggists Liquid or in Powde-
rtobetakenyormadeintoa tea

rho Ring of lrer Medicines
I I have used yonrSlmmons Liver Regu ¬

lator and can consclcnclously say It is the
king ofall liver medicines I consider it2-
medicinachest in Itself GEO W JAcK>

BOH Tacoma Washington
3rETCB PACKAGED

KM IH S Stena fia red on wrappe1

Assignees Sale
The entire stock of the New York

Cash store must be sold regardless of
cost JOHN W LANGLEY

Assignee

Extra Notice
The reason why the Coop are sell-

ing
¬

their goods so cheap is that they
have stopped the credit system and are
selling strictly for cash-

MARSHALS SALE>

Pursuant to an order of sale to me di-
rected by the District Court of tb3
First Judicial District of the Territory-
of Utah I shall expose at public sale
at the front door of the County Court ¬
house in the City of Provo County of
Utah Territory of Utah on the 21st
day of August A D 1894 at 12 oclock
M the following described personal
property and real estate towit

Two shares of the capital stock of the
Payson Electric Light and Manufact¬

uring company leprenented by certifi-
cate

¬

No9 four shares of stock in same
company represented by certificate
No 10 two shares of stock in same
company representea by certificate-
No 15 And also the parcel of land
situated in PJ ayeon city Utah County
Utah Territory beginning at the south ¬

east corner of block eighteen 18 in
plat A Payson City Survey running
thence north 178 chains thence west
275 chainS thence south 178 chains
thence east 275 chains to place of be ¬

ginning together with all and singular
the tenements hereditaments and ap¬
purtenances thereunto belonging or in
anywise appertaining

To besold as the property of 0 W
Brewerton Co a firm composed of
C W Brewerton and Thomas
Hi ham Hattie D Higlmm A S
Higham Mary Brewerton and T G
Wimmer at the suit of M D Wells-
Co a firm composed of M D Wells-
H JMcFarland and B R Wells
plaintiffs

Terms of sale cash
NAT M BRIGHAM U S Marshal

By THOMAS FOWLER Deputy
Dated July 271894
JONES SCHROEDER Attorneys for

Plaintiffs

MARSHALS SALE

PURSUANT to an emeuton to me
delivered by the First Judicial Dis¬
trict court of the territory of Utah I
shall expose at public sale at the front
door of the county courthouse in the city
ot Provo county of Utah Territory of
Utah on the 21st day of August A D
1894at 12 M all the sight title claim
and interest of Willam H Patten and
Martha M Pattei of in and to the
following described real estate situate
lying and being in Utah county and
described as follows towit

Lots 5 and 6 block 50 platA Payson
City survey Area 132160 of an acre
And all the waters and water rights
which are used for irrigating said
lands

To be sold as the property of William
H Patten and Martha M Patten at
the puit of Joseph F Wright

Terms of sale cash
NAT M BRIGHAM U S Marshal

By W H BERRY Deputy
Dated July 27 1894
J B JENNINGS attorney for Plain

till

S HEKIPFS SALE
Pursuant to a decree of foreclosu re

and order of sale to me directed by the
district court ot the First Judicial dis ¬

trict of the territory Utah I shall
expose at public sale at the front door
of the county courthouse in the city of
Provo county of Utah and territory of
Utah on the 16th day of August A D
1894 at 12 oclock m the following
described property towit

All of lots 4 5 6 and 7 and 158 feet
off the east end of lots 2 and 3 in block
77 and the north half of lot 1111 ot lot
8 and the south half of llot 7 and the
south half of lot 6 in block 125 Also
lots z 33 o ana o anu the south half
of lota 7 and 8 in block 78 all of the
above lots being in plat A Provo City
survey of building lots

Also all of lots 5 and 6 in block 30
and lots 891011 and 12 in block 31
plat D Proyo City survey of building
lotsAlso

commencing 191 chains east of
the notheast corner of the southeastquarter of the northeast quarter of sec¬
tion 31 township 6 south of range 3
east Salt Lake meridian thence east
859 chains thence south 55 78 degrees
west 1269 chains i thence north442 chains thence north 35 Udegrees east331 chains to the place ofbeginning Area 348 acres All in
Utah county Utah territory

To be sold as the property of William
Probert and Mary A Probert his wifeJ K W Bracken Van Couver Lumbercompany corporation First NationalBank of Provo a corporation theProvo Commercial << Savings Bank a
corporation and S S Jones defend ¬

ants at the suit of the Nephi Savingsbank a corporation
Terms of sale cash

JOHN A BROWN
Sheriff of Utah county

Dated at Provo city Utah countyJuly 26th 1894
E A Wedgwood attorney for plaintill

I

HYPNOTISM NUTSHELLED Greatestr book out Tells all abouttho wonderful subject Whatever your viewsare on Hypnotism yoU Will find this book ofgreat value Published price 50 obi Sentfree transportation prepaid If you remit 25coats for SUbscription to Rome antSHearthB the elegant nouBohol monthlyAlldrc88 u01rEB AND J1R 414vu8PUBI1q p Jl w rQ ki

TO CR DMOKNOTICE C War eeeased JWnce is ht
by given by tho un slgnedadmlnlstrator of
the estate of An L Yard deceased
to tho creditors of dall persons having
claims against the deceiied to exhibit
them with the zi rr vouchers within
four months alto publication thisnotice at Sprmgyille

A LXAanEit JSOBEUTSaN
Administrator or ho estate of Annls 0

Ward deceased
Datcdthis3Othday July 89t

TO cJf TORSESTATE ofNOTICE Een ff deceased Notic is
hereby given by j adcrsigned executOr
of1 the eStateor Av Ksnoutl deceased to
tho creditors ofJ all persods having
claims against the I id deceased to exhibit
them with the nec aS ry vouchers within four
months after the I at publication of this
notice to tho said exe tor at his residence in
American Fork Otal county Utah territory

Bi OEm A HENRIOU-
toExecutor of the eSI of Abraham EsuoulT

deceased
Dated at Provo city Utah July 13 iei

I

ALIAS

THEDISTKICT COURT OiTSUMIONSI Distr1et ot the territory
of Utah Utah county

Dennis Sullivan plaintiff va John Beck
llenry Rico Jonathan lUce William Stlx
Dayid tiiseman Benjamin k seman and tiles
Michael partners wider the name of Klce-
Stix is Jo JohnJ Gushing Charles U
Powell J A Cunningham and Henry Tay
lor defendants

The people of theTerritory of Utah send
greeting to John BeeJf Henry itice Jonathan
Itico S V illiam Stir David Eiseman Benjamin
Eiseman and Eliaa Michael partners under
The name ot Itice Stbc is Co John J Gushing
Charles E Powell J A Cunningham and
Henry ETaylor defendants

You are hereby required to appear In an
action brought against you by the above
named plaintiff inthe mstrictcourtof the
First Judicial Distrr t of the territory of Utah
and to answer the complaint flied therein
within ten days exclusive of the day of ser
vied after the service onyou of this summons

if served within this county or if served out
ot this county but in this district with-
in twenty days otherwise within forty days-
or judgment by default will bo taken against
you according to prayer of tins complaint

The said action is brought to obtain tho judg-
ment

¬

and decree of this court for the fore
closure of the mortgage described said com-
plaint

¬

and executed by the said defendant
John Beck on the 16UJlfUyOf DecomLer 159-
0aaduIyroerdsiiJJjfie opafho County
Recorder Ql the counttoruuth In the Terri-
tory of Utah in book No 11 of Mortgages
pages 53 and 5t to gacuro Lhe payment of a
promissory note of the defendant John Beck
for 12500 dated at Eureka Utah November
SUh 3b90 payable ninety days after date to
the plaintiff or order ttHh interest at the rate
of eight per cent per annum from date and
interest on said note at the rate of ten per
ceof per aunumfrOm the 21th day ol Febru-
ary

¬

Ib91 less payments made thereon in the
sum of two thousand dollars that the premises
convoyed by said mortgage may be sold and
the proceeds applied to tho payment of stud
promissory note attorneys fees for an
amount equal to three per cent of the amount
of the judgment heroIn obtained on said note
and payment of costs commissions and ex-
penses

¬

of sale and in case such proceeds aionot sullicient to pay the same then to obtain-
a judgment and execution against said do ¬

fendant Beck for tho balance remaining un-
paid and also that the said defendants and allpersons claiming by through or under themmay be barred and foreclosed of all right
title claim lion equity of redemption and
interest in and to said mortgaged premises
and lor other and further relief as will more
fully appear by reference to tho complaint-
on tile heroin For a particular description oftho land described in said mortgage reference
is hereby made to the copy of said mortgage
fllfd with the said complaint as a part thereof

And you are hereby notified that if you tailto appear and answer tho said complaint as
above required tho said plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief therein demanded

Witness the Hon Harvey Smith Judge
and the seal of the district court ofthe First judicial district In and for

lSEALI the territory of Utah this 30th day
of June In the year of our Lordone thousand eight hundred andninetyfour-

D fl PEEUY Ju Clerk
By F HiaaiNBOTHAH JKf puty Clerk

W C u attornovfornfalnufl-
First

r

insertion July i894-

ALIAS

SUMMONS INTHE DISTRICT COURT OF
judicial district of the territory

of Utah tttah couutjl
Etta N Eggortsorl plaintiff vs Manila

Miller Daniels Mardi Ueiarogne Seth Wil ¬

liams Sarah L Hoyt Carnelia Luman LauraI Branson P rnin Miller AUMS MillerBussoll Miller wluJSni Miller Eliza Abby
Julieto Parkis George Parkis Julia ParkisAlmarotta Blake Newell Parkis WridoParkis Austin Miller Jane Hagmiro Augus ¬

tine Miller Laura if Smith Albert MillerAlroy Miller Amenzo Muter Martha TornfrsElezar Crittenden Emma Wentworth Lucy
Crittenden Louis Crittenden Martha PerkinsGeorge W HuntleyFrancellaSchafer SamuelDHuntley Seth Huntley Hyrum KelloggSeth ICollocrir Martha Ctnv lonn Wl1Inmn
Martha Donning Austin Hagmiro FrancisHagmiro and Helen Kellogg defendantsThe people of tne territory of Utah sendgreeting to allthoabove named defendants

You are hereby required to appear in an ac ¬
tion brought against you by the above namedplaintiff in the district court of the First Ju ¬

dicial district the territory of Utah and toanswer the complaint filed therein within tondays exclusive ot tho day of service afterthe service on YOU of this summonsif servedwithin this county or if served out of thiscounty but in this district within twentydays otherwise within forty daysor judgment by default will bo taken against you ac¬
cording to prayer of this complaint

The said action is brought to obtain a decreeof this court that the defendants may be re¬

quired to sot forth the naturo of their claimsand that all adverse ciaims Of the defendantsmaybe determined by a decree this courtthat by said decree it bo declared and adjudged that the defendants have no estate orinterest whatever In or to the following de¬

scribed premises towit Commencmg 116
feet east of the southwest corner of lot 2block 71 Plat A Provo city survey thenceeast 82 feet thence north 89 feet thence westg2 foot thence south 99 feet to beginning andthat the title of plaintiff is good and validthat defendants bo forever enjoined and de¬

barred mom assorting any claim whatever inor to said land and premises adverse to plain ¬

tiff and for such other relief as to this courtshall seem meet and agreeable to equity andfor costp of suit plaintiff alleges that sheclaims title In lee to said premises foundedupon a warrantee deed executed bvWm MIL
ier now deceased and tho defendant ManilaMiller uaniels to Proyo Cooperative Mercan ¬

tile Institution on Oct 17 16T1 that said deedIs defective in this that the same is not sealedby said grantors
And you are heieby notified that if you failto appear and answer the said complaint asabove required the said plaintiff will applytothocourtior the relief therein demandedand costs of suit

Witness thoHon HarVoyW Smith judgeand
the seal of the district courtof tho Firsyudicial district in andSEAl for the territory of Utah this 23rdday of July in the year of ourLord one thousand eight hundred
and ninetyfour

D H PEEUY Jr ClerkBy E B Thurman Deputy UlerkThurman Wedgwood attorneys forplaintiff

PROBATE NOTICEIN THE PROBATE
and for Utah county UtahTerritory

In the matter of the estate of GeorgeHone doeased
Order for notice of application
On reading and filing tno report of the com ¬

missioner praying for confirmation of reportof commissioners of tho estate of GeorgeHone deceased
It Is ordered that Monday the 6th day ofAug A D Ib94 at 10 oclock a m of that dayat the office of the Probate Judge the court¬

house in Provo City Utah County Utah Tenritory be appointed for hearing said petition
and that the clerk give notice thereof by
causing notices to bo posted up accordmgto law and that a copy of this order to bepublished in THE DIBPATOJT a newspaperprinted and published in Provo City UtahCounty and Territory of Utah for ten days

WAEHEN N DUSENBEEEY
Probat JudgeDated July 23 lISt

Territory of Utah
County of Utah f68
1 V LHalllday clerk of tho probate courtin and for Utah county territory of Utahhereby certify that the foregoing is a fulltrue and correct copy of tho original orderconfirming report ot Commissioners of theestate of George Hone deceased and now onfile and of record in my office

Witness my hand and the seal of said courtatmy office m Provo city this 23d
SEAL day of July A D 1894

V L HAXLTDAY
Clerk of the Probate CourtUtah county UT

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

SAMUEL A KIN-

GAttorneyatLaw
Collections Promptly Attendja-

U CQ FJrst Motionalt Bank ulIchzi1Pr9yQ-

J

J

JJ

I r
1

fr

I
I rnvo Ian i ng Mill

E oJJ WARb SONS Props
Manufacturers of

SASH DOCKS FEAMES MOULDINGS PORCH SA1WQI
AND COMBINATION FENCE lr

AIsoDeaenL-
umber

f>

Lath Shingles and General Building Material
Corner 3d and H streets Telephone No 32 Provo Utah

WILL AM H KIN-

GAttorneyatlaw
Rooms S and 7 first National Bank

Building
PROVO UTAH-

J E BOOTH K A VIIBOS

BOOTH WILSON

AttorneysatLawN-o 23 North J Street
PROVO UTAH

A n
D GASH

AtorneyatLaw
Jtoom 7 County Courthouse

PROVO CITY UTAH

TKUEMAN WEDGW-

OODAttorneysatLaw
1 1

Rooms I and 3 First National Bank nnIlalng

PROVO UTAH

WARNER KNIGHT

Attorney and Counselor
At Law

Rooms 13 8 14 Union Block Provo City Utah-

M M KELLOGG E ECORFMAN

tV ELLOGG CORFMAN

Attorney satLaw
iiooml Hines Building

Provo City Utah

K KINGS
Attorneyat LawO-

ffice in National Bank of Commerce Buildln
on 7th Street

PROVO CITY UTAH

ROBERT ANDERSON

JiHorneyalhaw
Uooms 4 and fi Eldredgo Block

PROVO CITY UTAH

D S

HOUTZ

AttorneyAtLaw
Rooms 4 and 5 Eldredge Block

Provo Utah
E VEATOHA I

AttorneyatLaw
Rooms 9 and 10 Union Block

PROVO UTAH

BOREN CHRISTENSEN

IttorneuaiLaw
Mount Pleasant Utah

W MUHTA
AttorneyatLawOf-

fice No9 and 10 Union Block

PROVO CITY UTAH

BPP REEDD
DEtrTIST

Office over Pyne and Maibena Drug
Store Provo Utah

McCURTAIN M DAI
Physician and Surgeon
Ofllco rooms 3 and 4 HInes Block Provo
Otlico hours a to 12 a m2 to 4p m
llosidonceono block north of First ward moot

ing house Residence telephone No 4E of-
fice

¬

telephone 28

GEORGE SMAETMD

Physician Surgeon
SPANISH FORK UTAH

Office opposite Post office
Calls day and night

JI
a

F NOYES M D

PHYSICIAN SURGEON-

Office over Pyne Maiben Room 12

Office hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5

Residence 1 block south B Y A
PROVO CIty UTAH

W B SEAELE

Civil Engineer
Irrigation and Water Power Plans Deputy

U S Mineral Surveyor City
Surveyor of Provor

OFFICE IN COOETHOUS-

SD C WATKINS
S

aniSiIperiniendent
Office in Union Block

PROVO UTAH

R E KNOWLBEN-

OSNEKAL

I L JONES

KOWLDEN << JONE

FIRE AND LIFE

INSURANCE AflENTt
J pfOiJloz tl p

f gvQ5

I

<

The Good Things Life
0

MAY ALL BE FOUND AT

UGfflDRNTAL 8ALUON1
JMaibezz Block J Street Provo

None but the Finest Goods Dealt in at
WTLSOSST NEIEAqRrS

Do You Wear Pants
Remember Plpotl Rookk Prises

Pants to Order 350 to 1075
Suits to Order 1450 to 45

Overcoats to Order 11 to g
Over Three Hundred and Fifty Patterns to select from

Latest Spring Styles now i-

nDomaslic EugIishScoIch
f > French Goods

Full DRESS SUIT in very Latest Cut 30 to 7-

5PYMOUTH ROCK PART CO

172 South Stato Street
SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

Union Pacific Systsl-

o

o
O v Time Table In Effect May 6 1894

Q CTOP

SOUTH Subject to change with ¬ NORTH
out notice-
STATIONS

vLOcaProvo Local Nol Passgr No2 las
Lv Daily Levs Daily Ar Dal
325 p m 145 am Ogden 730 p
Ar 435 Ar 300 am Lv620pijSalt LakeLv C60 Lv745 Ar 610649 1 845 r Lehi Junction 610652 848 Lehi-

American
507 u

658 854 Fork501 II 813
704 859 Pleasant Grove 455 II 807
714 909 Lake View 444 U 756 II

Ar725pm 920 Provo432 50

lly745 ai
929 Springville 422

3938 u Spun ah Fork414 i946 Benjamin 407
957 Payson 356 II

1008 Santa juin 345 II
11CO 1 Nepni 255
1255 p m Moroni 915 am-

p

140 Ephraim I 830 II
2 05 Manti 800 c

Ar 1140 am Juab 215 D-

Oam

Lv
Lv 1210 pm Juab 130 Ar

810 pm Milford 605
1000 pm Frisco 430

Arrive Leave
Trains South ot Juab run dally except bunaay
Trains Leaye Salt Lake for Ogden daily at 700t a mw30 am 240 62Opm
Trains leave Ogden for Salt Lake daily at l45am 9 OOazn 325pm 705pm
Logan Train leaves Provo at 745 a m Salt Lake 240 pm arrive LogaiT6f40

p m
Service between Provo and Eureka leave Provo 745 a m arrive Eureka1150 a m leave Eureka 220p m and arrive Provo 725 p m 1 MlTrains for terminus and Tooele run daily except Sunday leaving Salt Lake at

745 a in-

Remember the Union Pacific is the best line for New Mexico and Arizona
Before buying Through Tickets get our figures
jfor rurtner information as to rates maps etc write to your nearest unionPacific ticket agen-

tSHHOLARK I

OLIVER W MINK-
E ELLERY ANDERSON Receivers
JOHN W DOANE
EEEDEICK E OOUDEBT I

GEOVCRIG Agt PrOVoUtah
B L LOMAX D B BURLEY

Genl Pass and Tkt Agt Genl AgtPass Dept
Salt Lake City

DIOKINSOK Genl Manner

se4
Harpers MagazineILLUS-

TRATED
HARPERS MAGAZINE for lEts will maintain

character that has made it the favorite
illustrated periodical for the tome Among-
the results of enterprise undertaken by the
publishers there tvlll appear during the year
superbly Illustrated paper on India by Ed ¬

win Lord Weeks on the Japanese Seasons bv
Alfred Parsons on Germany by Poultney-
Blffelow on Paris by Richard Harding Davis
and on Mexico by Frederick Kemlngton-

Amon tho o tier notable leatures of tho
year will be novels by George du Manner and
iiarlrs Dudley > irnor the persooal remin-
iscences of W D Howolls and eight short
stories ofWostoru frontier life by Owen Wi-
ster

¬

Short stories will also be contributed
Brander Matthews Richard Harding Da¬

vis Mary E Wilkins Ruth JUoEnery Stuart
Miss Jjaurauce AlmaTadema George A Hib
bard Quesnay do neaurepairelbomas Nelson
Pago and others Articles on topics of cur-
rent interest will be contributed by distin
cniishod specialists

HARPERS PERIODICALS
Per Year

HARPERS MAUAZINEuooBAltP-
ERSWEEKLY 400
HAlt PEHS BAZAIt h 400
HARPERS YOUNG PEOPLE 200

Postage Free to all subscribers in the
United States Canada and Mexico

The Volumes of tho Magazine begin with
the Numbers for June and December of each
year When no time is mentioned subcrip
thins will begin with the Number current at
the time of receipt of order Bound Volumes
of Harpers Magazine for three years uack
in neat cloth binding will be sent by mail
ostpaidon receipt 300 per volume Cloth
Jasos forbinding 50 cents eachby mail
paidR-
emittances should be made by Postoffice

Money Order or Draft to avoid chance of loss
Newspaper are not to copy this adver

semens without the expreBJ order oj fuR
PER 6 BBOTHEB-
BAddreaa HARPER i BROTHERS

Jfow York
1

t

se4Harpers Weekly
ILLUSTRATED

Harpers Weekly is beyond all question tholeading journal in America in its splendid il ¬
lustrations in Its corps of diatinsrulahed con-
tributors and In its vast army of readers Inspecial lines it draws on the highest order oftalent the men best fitted by position and
training to treat the leading topics ofthe daai-n fiction the most popular storywriters
contribute to Its columns Superb drawings
by the foremost artists Illustrate its special
articles its stories and evory notable event of
pUbl1c ltorcst It contains portraits of the dis-
tinguished

¬
men and women who are making

tho history of the time while soecial attention
is given to the Army and Navy AmateurSports and Music and the drama by distin-
guished

¬

experts In a word Harpers Weekly
combines the news features of the daily paper
and the artistic and literary qualities of tho
magazine with the solid critical character of
the review
HARPERS PERIODICALS

Per Year
HARPERS MAGAZINE WOO
HARPERS WEEKLY 400
HARPERS BAZAR 400
HABPEKS YOUNG PEOPLE 200

Postage free to all subscriber in the
United States Canada and Mexico

Tho Volumes of the weekly begin with tho
first Number for January or each year
When no time Is mentioned subscriptions will
begin with tho number current at the time ofreceipt order

Bound Volumes of Harpers Weekly for
three years back in neat cloth binding will
be sent by mall postage paid or by express r
free of expense provided the freight does not
exceed one dollar per volume for TOO per
volume

Cloth Cases for each volume suitable for-
bIDding will be sent by mall postpaid on re-
ceipt

¬

of 8100 each-
4RemIttauces should be made by Posfrofflco

money order or draft to avoid chance of loaa
Newspapers are not to COP this adver-

tisement without the expren order of Ki
PER BROTH llB
Address HARPER BOTE

j W OJ1


